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WHERE DO THE KISSES GROW?
Theyleap from thesoulota baby

* And then ail ovor it spread,
Froa the White andpinkof Its toe-tips,

Fim the depths of its dainty dimiples,
Froùnthoroseate, laughter-turned lips,

Frain the smoothshapely neck and shoulders
To the-taperlng finger tips.

They're lidden vithinevery heart-fold,
And cuddled down close ta the core,

-And. tho'ihey are avermore gathered,
Still'Ifind there's athousand-fold more

And each M1ia sees softer and sweeter
Then the treasure I found.ust before-

Till I vonder if ever the sweotest
la taken from baby's vast store.

Sa daily I search for andseize tlerm,
And hourly I plucka new priza-

Somotimesfrom the whitest o foreheads,
Sometimes fronthe brigitest ofoyes;

AndI whisper-O, angel-klssed baby,
Do you feel-can you ever quite know-

0f the wonderful worth of thesekisses
That¯ever continue te grow I

of the iearisomo vocs that they softon 7
Of the heart-cares they curtain fron sight'

That their magie soars out thro'th sunshine,
And on thra' the kneiia ai tho night 7

I hold that we'ro hig.her and better.
For avery fresh kiss that we take;

For every fond love-token given-
When given for sacred love's sake:

For, if Purity's planted in earthdom,
, Then surely it springs from the soul
Of that beautiful, angel-like being,

As Its life-page begins ta unroll.

So Til gather thom carly and often,
Fromn the bright, curly head ta the toe,

I can't rob the ve tot of its trensures-...
Forstillthey'llcontinuetagrow:

-And therc'li gleamin years aiter, a memry
Thatbackward forever will flow,

To that bonnie.eyed babe of the bygono
Whose kisses no longer may grow.

-DetroitPree Press.

SHE DID IT.

- I tell you what, Mrs. B," bringing his
fist down, after listening a whiië, "you
may.t4tlk temtîperance and prohibition till
you're vrn out and that's all the good it
will do, vhile there isn't a single place in
the town. NIere a man ca get i a, n in
winteri or get a drink iii summnier, or %iater
his Iorses either seasM Wlat's Imlore,
wihon ve did have a town pump, you tem-
perance people took it up .because it
brought too much teaniig dovii your
main street; soa man can't water, his horses
front the time ute laves home until lie gets
to market, uiless he drives round by a
saloon and then he's [plagüey imean if lie
don't sperid a nickel after using thoir pails
and tiings."

It was the close of an August day. Mr.
Barstow hiad very evidently watered lis1
horses on the way home. He vas excited
enough to be unreasonable, and lie so evi-
dently had the trutlh on hisside now that
Mrs. Barstow quietly put the early supper
on the table and let tha subject drop for
the time.

Ther was no lack of theoretical temper-
ance work in Maplo Ridge. A town was
never more flooded with pledges and tem-
perance literature. There were the usual
rival temperance 'lodges, a very useful
library and two or three bands of earnest
women Who met in each others' parlors
and mneant iwell. But there was that long
stretli of dusty rond into the city and,. for
miles out into the country, I kniow of but
one hospitable farn-yard where iater
stood ever ready for the stranger and his
beast.

Mrs. Barstow liad worried over her lus-
band of late. A kinder man did not live.
TiS farn, a market gardon, contributed
largely to the city's needs, and ho could
well be proud of the daily loads of fine
fruit and vegetables in their season. A de-
scription of one day does for all. - A hasty
breakfast, eaten at four, or even three
o'clock, is the preparation for the long
drive. The horses are fed again at the
market, where the firat few hours are filled
with confusion. Cabbages fly thiough the
air as they are tossed into the grocers'
waggons. Orders are shouted across the
linos of velicles. The air is filled with
clamor.; the street with a more quiet med-
ley of men, women, children and animals,
through -which an occasional. street car
struggles. There is vonderfully little ill-
wiII shown, however. The teamsters cramp
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a littîl here, driv ue bit h ad ne-
commodat ekch otlier cheerfully. But by
eleven o'clockle rish-is pietty well oaer.
Grocery waggons have ratt.led off to make
ready for the early trade. The_ hucksters
have next filled their carts vith the duloled
fruits, the women from the crowded tone-
ment houses bave spent iheir day ,s,- pit-
tance, and the men have time to reaize
liow tired they are and how high the sun
is. Then the dry lunch they have brouglit
lacks flavor, there is a tedious ride before,
thor, and they long for the pail undor'the
purmp at home, where they may dip headi
and hands and get a good cooling off. Here
and there are watering places, bu t they are
in front of saloons.

Tlere is a temperance eating house, but
it does not merit a second thought, unless
it is.to Wonder why temperance houses are
so a¯pt to be dirty and uninviting, They
niust not drive down the 'boulevard and
out through the park ta the Talcott foun-
tain, for traffBc teams are not allowed there,
although they most need it. Come,, Mr.
Barstow, come, boys, settle down' to ten-
-mile drive with no prospect of an honest
drink till you get to the· end of it, unless
you are fortunate enougli to find a street
sprinkler filling up and apply your lips to
the overflow at the. main. At the city.
limits -there is a final cluster -,of saloons
with their attendant sheds and vàtering
troughs. You whip by in your lighît rig.
Your horse does the distance in fortyfive
minutes and you stopped for park water
not five minutes since. If ydu had a twQ
or three hours' jog man open waggon over
the limey, shimmerningond in the sun and
dust-

That is wihat .you see every day and
could have seen for years .; inr fact, ever
since Mr. Barstow first stopped there nmd
spent the nickel le folt honorably boùnd
to leave. By this tire he had spent quite
too many nickels, more than strict justice
called for, and Mrs. -Barstow began to ses
it long after the neighbors bai said, "Pity
about Barstow, isn't it 1"

This digression lias lasted long enough
for Mrs. Barstow to do some lard tiink-r
ing. The result vas that she astonishéd
the ladies by takimg part in the next
monthly meetingw, vhen she vory earnestly
asked their aid in the nev :projeot. . After.
the usual sumbunt 6f red tape liad been u 4.
wound and tied into neat little knots, it
was discôveredi that thëy lacked a quorunt
and that any proposition iequiring money
would have to be presented at, two mîeet-
ings before it could be definitely actei
upon. It was disheartening. The season
would be well over by the tinme of tlie third
following meeting and Mrs. Barstowi could
not vait. So sie took it inta lier own en-
ergetic hands and found that one voman
could do a grent deal if sho had to.. SIe
lived soie distance froni the main street,
which she thougit was a drawback, but
within a week a sliny green pumlip held its
handle invitingly up to the passer:by,- and
upon it in white letters an invitation:
To every thirsty one.

It was astonishing how soon it bocame
known to the driving public. It seened
as if weary horses and stray doga kne by
instinct .when to turn. Birs and -bees
came in the early mornimg. The tramp
stopped and fanined himself with lis hat.
while lie drank front the tin cup and added
his initials to the choice collection that;
soon made its appearance in the character-
istic American fashion. "Drive around by
Barstow's" became a currenît order ainl if
a good local trade ia melons followed- it
did not effect the mnerits of the effort. Nor
was it expected ; for the water was free to
.all, while, vith a perseverance only worthy
of lier cause, Mrs. Barstow button-holed
each member of the town board in an at-
tempt to restore that ineritorious institu-
tion of - our ancestors, the town pumîp.
More than tiat, she succeeded in leasing
the corner diagonally opposite the largest
saloon at the limits.- She offered the owner
enough to pay the taxes on the entire lot,
whici lie wisely accepted, and put up ae
simal lodge ith e long shed. She placed
long troughî& of flowing water there and
in it all foùnd occupation for a. lane
nephew of ýwhom- they were fond. Of
course Barstow had to patronize his own,
and asan tie inviting lenionades, ginger
ales ali iced buttermnilk becaie known
for themselves. By the tiei tie-place was
self-supporting the ladies of the local, so-
ciety lihd gotten where, in strict accordance

wi h their by-laws, ;thiey coild begiù to
päss resolutions on.the subjet.. .

Mrs. Barstow is eariung eier old wrap
this summer, but.she looks . well iii it and
she saysàthatnext wiùter sheis going ta
have . beef tea, coffeo. and: a warn room
tfiere-" see if I don't."-Gerrude Russell
Lrwis, in t erior.

MAKE HASTE.
Sòme years ago, when travelling. through

Palestine, we *were near benighted. - We
had left Hebron in the morning, and 'had
crne lei'surely along, passing through Beth-
lehem, and visiting the garden of Soloinon
oh the svty. The sun began to getlo w ere
we caught Qur firs'glinpse. of Jerusalem,
and on réaching the plain of- Rephaiin wie
hIid to increase Our speed. In a little the
smn set, and we saw a manl come.out fromn
thé Jaffa gate and stand upon.a smiall- hil-
Idek, shouting with all lis might, as if fore-
warning of danger, and gesticulating wi]dly,
as.ifto call our attention to what ho iwas
ainouncin g.-

.What is the mn saying 7" we asked
aur guide.

",He is shouting, 'Yellah ! Yellah !"'
" What daes that inean V"
"Jom alongi Conie along'
Wo noW found ive were about to be shut

out, anI this messenger had coine out to
warn us that the gate was abôut to beclosed.
We mad. haste, as Ive.did not at all relish
the thouglit of being kept all niglit outside
the walls. We wero justin time: no more.
We entered and the gâte closed behind us.
" The door was shut" (Matt. xxv. 10).

The- lesson fe learned was, "Make
haste !"-a lesson which somte of us never
forgot.. So near being shut out of the
earthly Jerusalem ! What.if -ve were to
ho not ahnost, but altogether, ahut out of
theHeivenly City -Dr. L.-Bonar.

A SPECTRE.
.Confronting me at every turn,

weirdnceanny little shape
-eeptmy- way. I foundescape
Ws vain, and angrily would spurn.

The wickedelf.

Eluding me, and bowing low
'In.mockryhis wily head, .

Pc coes tohm, ho Éaid
"Who can forget me. Mortal, know,

I a -n thyself."
-PhilipE. HowardintheSundlay Schïool Times

BIBLES FOR PREMIUMS.

BIBLES AT HALF COST FOR SUBScRIBEIRS OF
THE "3MEssENoER" -AND " wITNESS".

Ma are enabled for a short time, by spe-
cial arrangement, to offer as premiuns toa
subscribers of the Montreal WFitness. and.

Messenger, Bibles at half the cost of mîanu-
facturo and importation.

No. 1.-Diamond, roan, clasp Bible, gilt cdges,
wvith Psalins and Paraphrases (cost prico 40 cents)
for ane new subscriptions ta tho W4"eckily Witness
or fve subscriptions ta the Norilce Messengdr.

No. 2.-Peer], référence, ran Bible, bound in
boards, gilt edgàs (cost price 60 cents) for tvo
subscriptions ta the Veckly Witness or sevei
subscriptions ta the Nore fessenger.

No. 3.-Ruby, Persian,bovelled. ivorineontre,
wiih clasps, gilt edges, umaps, Psalms and Para-
phrases (cost 75 cents) for two subscriptions ta
the Veckly W citess or'nine subscriptions ta the
Noern Me- ilssenîger.

-No. 4.-Pearl, roan, .clasps, glît edges, with
references, Psalmsa nd Paraphrases (cost85 cents)
for two subscriptions to the JVeckly YVitiess or
ton subscriptions ta the Northern Messenger.

No. 5.-Minion, roan, boards, marbled edges,
vith Psalins and Parapirases,(cost 90 cents)-a
fine pev Bible, for three subscriptions ta the
Weekly Witness or eleven subscriptionsta the
Northern lesscnger.

No. .- Petaloxtra Moroccoboardts, rferences,
Psal,îts and Paraphrases, (coat si) for throo sub-
scriptions to the Weekly Witnes or eleven sub-
scriptionstfo the Nonrte rcMssengecr

No. 7.-Ruby, Panm Morroco, sunk centre.
clasps, gilt cdeès, with reforences, Psailms and
Paraphrases, ample Bible index and chronoloa*
gical tables (cost $1.60) for four subscrIptions to
the leeklt TJitness or seventeen sibscriptions
to the Nortiern ifessenger.

No.8.-Minion Morroco boards, gilt edges, re-
ferences, (cost ?1.65) for four subscriptions to the
weeklti Wvitness or eigltoen subscriptions to the
Northem.2lessenîge

No 9.-Ruby, Morroco tuck, with pockets and
place for lead pencil, gilt edges, inaps references,

OHN - BROWN.-This persaon wasO3 APPRENTIOED IN 1854. AS SHIP.8MITU, TO
a MnattItMSTRoNO, er QUILBEU, Lawer Canada6. if
he, or in case ft is death, ny or bis rernat
commiu lve with the undertigned, they VII hear ot
something to their advantage.

ISAAC COOJE, SONS lt »ENN. Solleitors,
SmrANax OnswRT, SITTEOAN

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured or Dearners and noises le the bead o

3 year'standing by a. simple Eemedy, wil send a de.
sciptlea e ItrP cto any prsobho appies to -

- leOFFOr5.INP, 177 macl)n,,il Ptrs New Yor.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPER malled ta m.y address in

Canada and the United .hltes f.r $3.0r'a fear,
thatcon:tains the latest neo and moast h. crastinig
readinig, valuablo market reports · md cverything
that any person who wants ta b kept fully Ia
formed of the ovents happening alt over the
world, cares ta know.

A WEEKLY PÂEan mailed ta aniy address for
$1.00 a ycar, with the world. news rumnmarized
much interesting reading for the 1 -ime circle
valuable fiintsworth mnany.dollars a year ta the
thoughtful, Question and' .Answer columns by
eminentlispecialists which are much thought of
by subscribêrsl and a circulation of 31,00 copies,
showingits great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picturo which vas sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a siiglo copy being
sent ta any subscriber ta the Daily or Weekly
Vitness or Messenger for 25 cents in addition

ta the subscription- prIces.
Send. for sample copies of the papers and sub.

scribe for them.
JoHN DoUGALL & SON,

Publishers,
Montreal, Que.

TUE NOETHERN MESSENGER le printed an pub.
pilblisbed aven fortailîsat Nes. 321 anS 323 St. Jssînea
st, Montreal y Joh Redpath Dou gsi, of Montrual.

Ali busten comxmunicationsa sheulùlbsadslraed "John,
.DeugallSon," aeS ail latters te the Editorshould ha'
addressed "Editor ef the 1Northern Messenser.'

ample Biblical Index and chronagicai tables
(cost $2.80) for six subscriptîonsto the Wéekl,
Witnäess, or t-weity-nineto thé No thern Mles
scnger. This: weui m ike very andsome
presol .t té a Sînn-coltahror super.,in-

stendent and could ho obtaiaed.by ,six t eahers
subscribing ta tho Montreal.Witness at$1 each.

Noto.-These ubscriptionstbth Witness mst
bo at ?1e ach and to the Northernz Messenger ab
30 cents each.

No commission or reduction. cun be given on
thesefigures. Whonsubscribers wish'to send both
subscriptions to the Witness.andessenger to
nake up any amount, five Messenger subscrip
tions will count as one to the Weekly' Witness.
One sibscription ta the Daily Witness will count
as threo ta the Weekly Witness.

THE PANSY LIBRARY
Any subscribor ta the Mesenger who sends in

with his renewal subscription ona new one. each
at thirty cents, ill receive one of the Pansy
stories; for five cents extra the new subseriber
will also reecivo a book. Each. stary. ils ini au

.illuminated paper -cover and weIl illustrated.
Sixteensubscribersat SOc, new or ld, willentitle
tho sonder ta the full set af this new paper cover,
sories. The ianes athese tarles that nay b
selected ara as follows:

THE KING's DAUGHTER.
.'WISE AND OTsoaatWIsE.
FOURGIRIS AT EC AUTUQUA.
TIE CHAUTAUQUA GMLs AT HoME.
TminuE PEoPLE.
AN ]NDLES oEAIN.
EsTIIER RiEpD.
EsTIER REID YET SPEAKXING.RUTI ERsKINE's CROssEs.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The follo-wing are the NEW CLUB RATEs for

the MESSENGER, whiich arc considerablyroduced:
1 copy................... 0 30

10 co es ta one addreas........ 25
20 ".......440

S.......÷ 1050
100 ....... 2000_

Samplo package su 1, ed free, cila lication.
oNDoUGArL- SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S .'COCOA>m
BREAKFAST.,

B throgh kneledgse of the naturl Iaws wblcb
goivere the eperations ef digestion and nutrition, and by a
careful applicat ion of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately fsavored baverage which may save us many heavy
doctors baill. It la iy the judicicus use of auch articles ei
diet that a constitution rnay ha gradually built up until
strong enough to resiat every tendency to disease. Run-
-diedtotasistle maladies- ord ileatiùg nroundus ready to
'attaèk wherever there Is a weak poinit. vi We mal escape
many a fatal shart by keeping ourselves well fortrieS with
pure blood and a properly nourished trame."-" Civil er.

adesim lywithoi llg water or milk. Soldonlyls
packets by &rocers, labelled thus:
JA~E$ u ~ m er £., fomopatic chemlsta,

London. England.
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